TUCSON CORVAIR ASSOCIATION

TUCSON, ARIZONA

They Rest in Glory

Col'er

The USS Arizona Memorial at
Pearl Harbor symbolizes the

NOVEHBER 1983

VULUME 9, NUI1BER 8

d,'alhs of more than 2,400 Ameri·
cans in the surprise Japanes('
attack on Dec. 7, 194 L Lost aboard
til<' Arizona werE' !.l03 men. What
mOfe appropriatE' time to highlight
Ihis memorial than in November,
the month of VetE'rans Dav, when
thost:' who fought in
the
nation's wars are remt:'mbered.
(Navy Photo)
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Jerry Bishop
is wreckin' em out 100 plus Corvairs!!!

JERRY BISHOP'S TOWING & SALVAGE
42.60 E. ILLINOIS. TUCSON. ARIZONA

748-1444
85714

WANTED •••• IHPORTAl'JT •••• Someone to make a "Hap Study ll of the Geo
graphical location of each member ••• With the thought of locating a
a more centrally located meeting place ••• Hight attract more members
to our meetings ••• How ' bout it •••• any volunteers ••• ?

PRESIDENT'S PAGE
I haven't read or seen this Corvairsation yet, but my
guess is that you'll notice that it's a little different this
time. I don't know if you'll find it better or worse, but
I do know that you'll find that as each month goes by this
publication will get a little better. The reason? A new
Corvairsation editor ••••• not that the old one was bad, but
new bloOd is always good and when I say new blood that's just
what I mean. Lee Hiller is not only the new editor but he's
also new to the club. He's had previous experience at doing
editor's work and to top it all off he used to be a Chevrolet
employee and has rubbed shoulders with such greats as Ed Cole.
You'll find more about him elsewhere in the issue.
Due to the fact that several board members were out of
town, this month's board meeting was cancelled. I apologize
if I was not able to contact anyone who showed up any way.
I tried, honest!
You may remember from last meeting a nice fellow by the
name of steve Lubliner from the San Diego club. Steve has
offered to give us a presentation on a very interesting topic
at next month's meeting. It promises to be very interesting
for guys and gals as well. I'm not going to reveal what it
will be, so if you want to know you'll just have to show uP.
I haven't heard much feed o.ack on the program we had at
the last meeting. If you'd like to see things like that as
an addition to our meetings, make comment and we'
try our
best to mru~e things happen.
For all of that I won't be seeing at our next meeting, have
a happy Thanksgiving. For those of you who vall be at the meeting,
go ahead and have a happy Thanksgiving also!!

FOR SALE: '66 Fitch Sprint Corsa Coupe. 140 HP VI/Original paperwork.
Aztec Bronze(Needs paint) Needs interior re-done. Runs good, has oil
leaks. $ 750. firm. Call Bob Gay at 298-1100
FOR SALE:
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3 prong spinner type , wire wheel covers in mint condition.
Vinton "0" Rings @ $9.50 set. Air & Oil Filters. Weather Strip for trunk
and engine lids. Early 8.: Late type shocks. Other hard to find parts ••
'66 Corsa Coupe. A/C & New Paint. Needs Clutch •• Has all parts on hand to
make it a concours car. $5,000 Invested ••• Sacrifice $3,000 ••• Call Gordon
for more details on this beauty. 299-1122
FOR SALE: '66 Cosa Coupe. 140 HP, 4 speed,new tires,newly re-built engine,
clutch & flywheel. Also includes the IECO accessories of(1) •• Fast steer
ing arm (2) •• Sport Steering wheel (3) •• Quick shift linkage (4)Oil rad
iator (5) •• Large c&pacity finned oil pan (6) •• Tuned Extractors (7) •• Ram
induction system W/Holley 4 Barell Carb (8) •• Hallory Hi Performance dis
tributor. Much more invested, but asking $2500. or interesting trade.
',-- Call 296-9811
FOR SALE: '69 Convertible. Rebuilt engine.Good paint & Top. Original in
terior.Asking $4500 •••• Call Neil Clements @ 298-9633

FOR SALE:' 63 Corvan. Good body. Transmission problems. Best offer.
Call Steve Johnson @ 886-0485 and keep trying •• I'm in and out.
WANTED: Rampside door for 61 Pickup ••• "Lee" Hiller at 742-7289
HINOR " TECH TIP" from "Lee" l1iller ••• Need that rubber seal around your
dipstick ••• I've found that a rubber wheel cylinder (brake) cover from
any clunker makes an excellent substitute •••

Your ad could have been here •••• Members free •••• $2.00 for each full two
lines from Non-Members

BRING YOUR DECEMBER ITEMS TO NOVEMBER MEETING ••••• SEE YOU THERE ••••
Got a "minor" or "maJ'or" TECH TIP ••• ? S en d'l t In
. •••• L0 t s of newcomers
need to know a lot of things about our great cars •••
CALL IN THE SHORT ONES •••• Mail me the long one s.... Th anx
Lee Miller

~'-H---'--"" HEMBERSHIP
CHAIRHAN
Bob Thompson
~Ar,

619 S. Mountvale Dr
Tucson Az- 85710 or
ASSOCIATION
CALL •• 296-1991 from
B:OO a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
I spotted your CORVAIR and thought you
might be interested in our CORVAIR club.
We are a club made up of all ages of
CORVAIR lovers ••• We have the :KNOW HOW"
and "K:fI~OW WHERE" to help each other out
for those hard to get parts, mechanics,
manuals, etc. to keep your CORVAIR on
the road •••
Bob a call or dro him a line for
more info ••• We'de be
to have you
join us •••• for your own good ••• ( OR )
Drop in at our regular meeting, every,
4TH WEDNESDAY of EACH 110NTH at the
FILLING STATION RESTAURANT on Tanque
Verde Rd., just East of the Pantano
at 6:30 P.M.(You donlt have to
eat, but for $ 4.00 you can fill up )
Hope to see you & your "Vair!! there.
~~

/J--~
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4TH WEDNESDAY of EACH HONTH at the
~ILLING STATION RESTAURANT on Tanque
3rde Rd., just East of the Pantano
at 6:30 P.M.(You don't have to
eat, but for $ 4.00 you can fill up )
Hope to see you & your ItVair" there.
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